School’s on! Life resumes! n August 26, A.D. 2015: The Tooth, the Whole Tooth, and Nothing But the Tooth!!!

Building Bridges! Mormon Reservoir Bridge replacement gets
real! Demolition begins! County awards steel pier contract!

C

amas County crews began working this week on a temporary bridge (at left above) over Camas Creek to
allow the demolition of the existing Mormon Reservoir Road bridge (at right) and construction of its
replacement. ❦

Big Smoky Fire Out!
Lightspeed response to
lightning zap! chokes fire in
subalpine fir to four acres!!

The USFS reports that the lightning-sparked Royal Fire in the West
Fork of Smoky Creek was briskly contained and is now out. The fire
burned about four high-elevation acres in the Sawtooth National Forest
in the West Fork of Big Smoky Creek drainage, approximately 25 miles
north of Fairfield, north of Big Peak. Sawtooth National Forest
spokesperson Carol Brown, quoted in the Idaho Mountain Express, noted
that USFS strength on the scene included three engine crews, a 20person attack crew, and six smokejumpers. ❦
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True Job Announcements!
E Custodian! Camas County School!
Camas County School District is taking applications for the
position of custodian. This is a part time position. If interested
please contact Wendy Strickler, by email at
wstrickler@d121.k12.id.us, by phone at 208-764-2625, or stop
by the Camas County School District office at 610 Soldier Road
in Fairfield, Idaho. ❦

E Instruction Aide! Camas County Schools!
Camas County School District is taking applications for the
position of full time instruction aide. If interested please contact
Wendy Strickler, by email at wstrickler@d121.k12.id.us, by
phone at 208-764-2625, or stop by the Camas County School
District office at 610 Soldier Road in Fairfield, Idaho. ❦

They’re bloomin’ for Doris!
The City would like to recognize Doris Cox for her
many years of service for watering the downtown
flowers. The City appreciates the dedication that she has
shown over the 13 years. In appreciation the City
Council and Mayor purchased a $100 gas card for Doris
and would like the Community to thank Doris for all her
hours of community service! What an amazing lady!!!!! ❦

Log Truck Traffic on Wells
Summit Road! Use Caution!
From USFS: Heavy log truck traffic is now rolling from
Cannonball Creek south over Wells Summit and down
Soldier Road through Fairfield ending at the end of
September. Alternate routes suggested! ❦

Senior Center! Chew your way
to mandible fitness! Honest!
Breakfast Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 11 a.m.!
Lunches TW&F! Wednesday! Pulled pork sandwiches!
Friday: Roast beef! Birds of prey and old time fiddlers
are also on the Friday agenda, but we don’t get to eat
those! Sorry! Next Tuesday: Beef rocks! Wiener wraps!
Next Wednesday? Turkey pot pie! ❦

Thanks to ITD and Nathan
Jerke!!! Goodie Bags!
From Deanna Hoskinson: “I want to once again send a
big shout out to Nathan Jerke with ITD for his generous
donation of goodie bags for the Thursday night bike
parade!!The kids look forward to them every year!!
THANK YOU!!” ❦

Buttercup Mountain
Growers show big at the
Farmer’s Market this Friday!
Buttercup Mountain Growers will be at the Camas
County Farmers Market in Fairfield, this Friday,
August 28! This week only! Lots of produce, perennials,
shrubs and vines! Come and check out what we have,
and hope to see you there. Thank you for your support!
– Tami & Rick ❦
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A new logo (above) for the
Camas Conservation
District! A design contest!
Artist Bonnie McGough delivers!

Artist Bonnie McGough was the winner of the Camas
Conservation District’s logo contest! McGough is seen
in the photo above in a subtle tug of war with CCD
chairman Kevin Wear for the contest prize, a gift
certificate to the Iron Mountain Inn! (In the end, Kevin
gracefully released his grip on the highly desirable
envelope.) In the new logo, seen at the top of this
column, McGough captured the beloved trademark
profile of the Soldier Mountains overlooking the Camas
Prairie. Photo by Brenda Moyers. ❦

Release the vegetable!
Farmer’s Market Friday afternoon in Fairfield!

Yoga	
  for	
  everyone!	
  Yes,	
  that	
  includes	
  you!	
  4	
  weeks!	
  $59!	
  
Strengthen	
  your	
  muscles	
  while	
  rejuvenating	
  your	
  spirit!	
  Yoga	
  encourages	
  a	
  
mind-‐body	
  connection	
  that	
  helps	
  with	
  focus,	
  balance,	
  and	
  strength.	
  The	
  
benefits	
  of	
  practicing	
  yoga	
  include	
  greater	
  flexibility,	
  better	
  posture,	
  stronger	
  
body	
  alignment,	
  improved	
  respiration,	
  and	
  relaxation.	
  Individuals	
  of	
  all	
  fitness	
  
levels,	
  ages	
  14	
  and	
  up,	
  are	
  welcome.	
  Please	
  bring	
  your	
  own	
  mat.
7:30–8:30 p.m., Mondays and Thursdays, August 31 to September
24! But no class September 7 – that’s Labor Day! Gooding
Recreation District Gym! Instructor: Holly Adams! $59! Call 9348678 for info!
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First construction contract awarded for the two new Mormon Reservoir
bridges! Closing the road gap at last! Steel pier installation 2+ weeks out!
Camas County Commissioners, on
Monday, awarded the first construction
contract for two new bridges required for
the Mormon Reservoir approach road. One
bridge will cross the main channel of
Camas Creek, and another will span the
spillway/overflow channel south of the
main channel. The new bridges will replace
old bridges that have been closed for
several years, leaving a painful crack
(ouch!) in Camas County’s vital
fundamental infrastructure. Concrete
Placing Company of Boise won the
contract for installation of steel piers that
will support the bridge decks. County Road
and Bridge crews are now building
temporary bridge arrangements to support
demolition and replacement of the new
structures. Forsgren and Associates, the
County’s engineer for the project, designed
the new bridges. The photo above shows
the existing and venerable spillway bridge.
Forsgren’s drawing excerpt at left shows a
plan view of the anticipated main channel
crossing. ❦
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